Barre Chief of Police Braedon Vail and
Barre City Manager Nicolas Storellicastro
going Over the Edge at North Barre Manor
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VERMONT VOICES
“Mariah has a wonderful
calming personality and
is a great sounding board
and listening ear. I really
feel heard and feel like a
plan is being made for my
children when we meet.”

				
—Care Coordination client

O

n July 23, 30 brave
rappellers descended 11story North Barre Manor
in Barre, Vermont,
and raised over $30,000 for our
programs and services. Our first
Over the Edge event was symbolic
of what we do for Vermont
children and families every day
—go to great heights to support
their safety and well-being.
We can’t wait to see who joins us
to go Over the Edge next summer.
Details about when and where
we’ll hold our next event are
coming soon.
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Changing Lives
Dear Friends,
Welcome to the first issue of Easterseals Vermont’s Changing
Lives newsletter. We hope it gives you a glimpse into the
important work Easterseals Vermont does, in partnership
with Easterseals New Hampshire, to support child and family
stabilization in Vermont.

While Easterseals Vermont receives support from Easterseals
NH, all revenue generated in Vermont goes back into the
oversight and delivery of Vermont programs. Donors can be
confident that gifts made to Easterseals Vermont directly
support our work in the Green Mountain State.

When working within child protection, collaboration makes
for the best outcomes. To that end, we have structured
our organization to complement our work. We have three
directors in Vermont, allowing for a blended leadership style
that benefits our employees and sets the stage for teamwork.

Thank you for any donations you have made to Easterseals
Vermont in the past. We hope the stories in this and future
issues of Changing Lives show you the difference you make
for Vermont neighbors and inspire your continued support.

Maureen Beauregard
President and CEO
Easterseals NH, VT & Farnum

Kristi Lenart-Rikert
Director of Operations
Easterseals VT

Susie Reed
Director of Operations
Easterseals VT

Tanya Osadchey
Director of Operations
Easterseals VT

Introducing Pamela Hawkes

Meet Devyn Nelson

We are pleased to announce that Pamela Hawkes has
joined the Easterseals NH, VT & Farnum executive
leadership team as Chief Development Officer. Her
distinguished nonprofit career has included senior
development roles at Families in Transition, one of
the largest homelessness and housing providers
in New Hampshire, and the New Hampshire
Community Loan Fund.
Pamela will oversee all fundraising efforts and
activities at Easterseals NH, VT & Farnum, including
events, appeals, campaigns, donor relations,
corporate giving,
volunteer coordination,
and planned giving.
“Easterseals’ donors play
a vital role in making
access to our programs
and services more widely
available to those who
need them most,” said
Pamela. “I look forward
to connecting with
them and creating more
opportunities to support
our life-changing work.”
Please join us in giving
Pamela a warm welcome!

Devyn is Easterseals
Vermont’s Development
& Communications
Coordinator based in
Barre, Vermont. She
joined Easterseals
in May 2022. On any
given day, you might
find Devyn setting up a
day of caring for local
residents, managing an
event like Over the Edge,
coordinating marketing
and outreach materials,
or canvassing local
businesses for donations.
A Vermont native, Devyn grew up on her parents’
dairy farm in Ryegate. The support her family
received raising her brothers with special needs
motivated her to work for an organization like
Easterseals Vermont. She is a graduate of ColbySawyer College and holds a bachelor’s degree in
communications studies with a minor in graphic
design and marketing.
Devyn looks forward to seeing you at an Easterseals
event soon!
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SUCCESS STORIES
The Past Comes Full Circle for Richard
Richard Young is a Vermont
resident whose life came
full circle as he watched 30
participants go “Over the Edge”
for Easterseals VT in July. As
climbers rappelled down North
Barre Manor, his home, Richard
recalled the role that Easterseals
played in his early life.
Born three months premature
in 1955, Richard’s chances for
survival were slim. His parents
were told he might not make it.
His mother knew better. Though
they didn’t have much, his parents

saw that Richard got the services
and supports he needed. It took 11
years, but Richard walked on his
own.
Through his time with Easterseals
and the Vermont Achievement
Center, Richard was able to walk
on his own for several years,
attend college, and have a career
as a lower elementary school and
special education teacher.
“Without Easterseals, I wouldn’t
have had the life I had,” Richard
says.

Richard at an Easterseals fundraising
event in Barre, Vermont.

VERMONT VOICES
“I absolutely love my coach and everything I have received from her for my daughter and I
to thrive together and in the future. This experience has really opened my eyes and means
the world to me and I will carry a lot of the knowledge with me for the rest of my life. I
consider my coach one of the greatest people I know and consider her a friend as well as a
coach. Thank you so much!”
				

—Family Time Coaching client

Hard Work and Determination Pay Off
When Kearstyn was referred
to Easterseals Vermont by the
Department of Family Services,
she was a new mom juggling an
extreme set of circumstances.
Her substance use was putting
custody of her infant daughter,
Armani, at risk. Her case was in
family court. What Kearstyn did
next would make all the difference
in keeping them together.
Kearstyn started meeting with
her Easterseals VT Family
Engagement Specialist, Jill, for
Family Time Coaching sessions.
Jill’s support of Kearstyn
propelled Kearstyn forward.
Still, Kearstyn continued to
struggle with substance use. She
knew it was all coming down to

Kearstyn and Armani enjoying time
outdoors.

one thing: could she overcome
her addiction?
“My case had been open for
a while. I had to turn things
around. I had this realization
in rehab: ‘it’s now or never,’”
Kearstyn says. “I didn’t want to
lose my daughter.”
Kearstyn’s determination
and hard work paid off. On
July 7, 2022, Kearstyn’s court
case officially closed. She
had complied with all court
conditions to keep her daughter
at home with her.
When asked what made the
difference for Kearstyn, Jill says,
“She had to believe in herself.
That’s what it came down to.”
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WHERE WE ARE & WHAT WE DO
Easterseals Vermont offers several different core programs, but all share a common
goal of creating long-term well-being for children and families.

Barre

Morrisville

1016 US Route 5, Suite 2
St. Johnsbury VT 05819
802.745.7078

220 Holiday Drive, Suite 23
Hartford VT 05001
802.591.2565

90 Main Street
Springfield VT 05156
802.585.6361

426 Industrial Avenue, Suite 100
Williston VT 05495
802.734.1072

Mead Building 98 Merchants Row
Rutland VT 05701
802.345.0761

209 Austine Drive
Brattleboro VT 05301
802.585.0514

100 Main Street, Suite 230
Newport VT 05855
802.624.6920

200 Veterans Memorial Drive, Suite 14
Bennington VT 05201
802.753.8683

63 Professional Drive
Morrisville VT 05661
802.622.4385

14 North Main Street, Suite 3004
Barre VT 05641
802.622.3230

Bennington

Brattleboro

Balanced and Restorative Justice
Case Reviews
Child Family Support Programs
Intensive Family Based Services
Prevention and Stabilization Services
for Youth and Families
Post Permanency
Substance Use Testing
Transportation
Youth Development Program

Burlington

Hartford

Newport

Rutland

Springfield

St. Johnsbury

Middlebury

282 Boardman Street, Suite 2E
Middlebury VT 05753
802.989.9596

To learn more about our programs,
visit eastersealsvt.org.

14 North Main Street
Suite 3004
Barre, VT 05641



   


